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The Aurora Agricultural Pair la
eww history. Aurora and* Richland
townships haw again demonstrated
to the outside world that as iv farniring section it has no peer. Two
things stand out In bold relief aa
evidenced by a visit to this annual exhibitionyesterday: first.that no
action la better adapted to the successfulcultivation of |the soil and

second that the cltUens engaged in
tilling the soli mix brains with eh«r»r

At least 1,500 people made Aurora
a mecc* yesterday from all sections

L. of Eastern Carolina to and leart
and they left carrying with them a

lasting impression of what can be
accomplished by mixing energy, determinationand thought.
W This Is the third annual fair held

J -.- "bt the phopKCoI^Aurora and it was a

consplcuoaa. sosoess from start ,tc
tinlab No»{only were the exhibits
consisting of all varitle*-o* farm
products, stock, poultry, etc., creditable,but the citizens of the com.&->, munlty did ail'within their power to
make the stranger within thetr gates

left VuUxfo
rls the Washington and Vandemere
road yestarday morning at 11 o'clocl
with several cara packed with rial
tore from this city and surroundln,
unctions. When the train arrived a

Aurora It was mat by the brass band
nndar the leadership of Prof. Will B
Smith, Chief Marshal P. J. Galitor,
and assistant marshals. Quite a

kVr'o " number of beautiful decorated Hosts
automobiles and citliens generally.
The parade wad at once formed and

. headed by the marsSale and baud the
f parade went htrough the different
atreeta of the town and finally enteredthe fair grounds.

One of the features of the day wai

the annua) address delivered by Hon
H.' 8. Ward. i{f Washington. He wai

ornately preaented to the audience
£ by Mr. Frank B. Hooker. My. Ward

of course talked "agriculture" and
for over thirty minutes held bis large
audience as if by magic. Mr. Ward

; i js^frpcated the cultivation of the fans

l PCM) fP»eBtlO\| principle, and klso
Pitt emphanlu the nakln«

of (he farm and tV* farm attractlvi
and Inviting "I believe tp mon

K jafni for your farm houee," Mid th<
apeakec. "I uk end une that th<
farmer* hitrfmlnate all algal of «»

^ cay by a llhekal nae of tba paint
J* brush." "Stock railing is the back
: bope of agriculture. If I were i

L farmer there are two thlnga thdt
would try to bare.a mule colt am

BR..'- a negro ; rungun." The epeaker ltd
pressed 'he thought that educatloi
was oireoi [fie aawumiB »u«.vco

ful farming. The farming Industry
of nor county is not a* good as i'
should be and could* be.jwfy makj
It bette^." Along this lino of though

'

i.«r. Ward delivered an address ful
H of nieht for digestion. V {
H; Iitmediately after the ^ddress th

band rendered a eelec.tibn and th

people were then given an opportuc
£B|S; *ty to view the magnificent aiVay c

exhibits and too the judges selecte
H to award the prizes began their di

fleult taek.^difficult from the far
that every exhibit was creditable an

I" showed that strong competition wt

going on among the farmers for m«i

tery.
The News man saw country hnn

£jp ;i.;- weighing forty to fifty pounds: swet
^

- poutoes two of which would eatll
tax the capacity of a peck roeasur

at snw a ollard that stood betwef
four and five feet high and meaeuw

at least four feet icroaa. tie turn

and rutmb.ra dl.pl.7 oarthe In tor
targe .hare ol admiration. In U

W A jL k V

[mire and Prai
[on. H. S. Ward
Auspicious Ev<
:ality.
was All claimed for it and mora too. 1

Aa before said Aurora la the bannerfarming section and tho secret la
futility of soil mixed with bralna end
energy. ;v- /

Boxing Match. '>y."i
In the afternoon there eras a box- i

ing tcntest on the grounds. The contestantswere Samtfsl Swain and
Charlas Bently. They fought four 1
rounds of two ipinutos each. Mr. W.
A. Thompson was ths referee, I
fight was declared a draw.

Horse Racing. '
Another feature was the bone racingwhich was witnessed by a large

'

number of enthusiasts. Vlf-J *V«,
Awarding M Prise*.

That part of the occasion which
brought forth the most Interest was 1

the work of the judges In judging the
exhibits sad then awarding the (

The jpdges were: Mr. John -F. r

Ijetham, county demonstration spent
of the Boys'* Farmers Cooperative (
Demonstration Work; Mr, T. E.
Brown, of Ahoskie, N. C.. district ,
agent of Farmers' Cooperative Demonstrationof Bastern Carolina;
A. K. Robertson, aasistaat Boys'
Demonstration work of Raleigh, and
Rev. Thomas Green, of Pantego.
V, The judges for the. ladles' departmentwere: Mrs. C. G. Morris. Mrs.
M. T. Arcbbell and Mrs. G. E. Buck-
man.

Prises. j
The judges awarded the following

arises in -the Bovs' Com Clnh ran.

F!r«t Priie: Earl Norfleet, of ,

Kjuisomvllle. N. C. Trip to Colombia,
C. and tbrae bag* of guano from

the Aurora Fair Association. He
raleed 108 bushel* of corn to the
aero.

Second Prise: Howard White-
buret, of Pactolus. N. C. HO. Ha la

1 bushels of corn , ; I
Third Prise: Earl Van Nortwlck,

Pactolus, N. C. 17.50. Raised 74
1 bunheal of corn.
I Fourth Prise: Herbert Jackson.
Washington R. F. D. No. 3. »5
Raised 74 bushels of corn.

Fifth Prise: Henry Oreen. Pan*!'
tego, M. c. 98. Raised 84 bushels
to the acrd.

I Sixth Prise: Sam Williams. Wash
I Ington R. P. D. No." 1. 11.50
1 Raised 80 bushels.

. Berenth Prise;. Roseoe RatcllS,
Pantego, N. C. 88- Raleed 78 bush.
ela. Also took premium for the beet

1 tea ears of corn. ;
1 All the ahotre corn exhibited .wag
1 the product of bdgh land. The fo(
lewln| prlaae were.given for "eorn

s raised on la* land:' x I> "T >' J0
a Filet Prise: Herbert Allen. Punrgo. N. C. State trip to Columbia. R.
t C. and 94 from the conntr. Raised
c 88 bushels of corn at 14 cts.

S Second Prise: Luther Paul. Punrwr~\ V n atmtm trln trv n 111 r-t »i o A

C. and 13.50. Raised 100 bushels at
e 18 etB.
e Third Prise Honor* C. Harris,
i- Pungo. Raised lflO bushels. County
if trip to Columbia. *1
d Fourth Prize: Murray Midyette,
r- Bath. 310. Raised 50 bushels.
It Fifth Prise: Harry Broome. Audrora. 37.50 and 310 from county,
is Raised 37 bushels. '* * T "

1- Slzth Prise: Bryan Harris. Pungo.35. Raised 48 bushels,
is , Stock Prises. .

H Best mule colt between 1 and 2
ly year's, F. R. Alfred. 38.00.
e. Second beat mute rolt between 1
'ii and 2 years. F. Cuthrell, 38.30.
Id Best mule colt under 1 year. 3 H.

Ip Brantley. 3» 00.
a Beat horse colt between 1 end 2
in years, W. E. Swain, 36.00.
as Second Mdt horse (bolt under 2
If yoare. K R. Alfred. 32.60.
in Best horse colt under 1 year. Oeo.

milch or. C. T AHen, 33.
Second beat milch cow. E. Casey,
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r. Allen, $1.0$.
Best pair horses. B. T. Bom

18.00.
Best pah- mules, C. L. Brooi

15.00.
Beet Red-Polo bull, B. B. Thor

ion, $3.00.
<

^

Best Jersey bull. Will Watson.
Best pair pige under she moot

L. T. Thompson, ft *

Second best palr pigs under
months, C. R. Flowers, $1.50.
Heaviest bog any age and kind.

U. M. Bonner, $3.
Best malo bog any breed. B.

rbompsop, 33. t i
.Second best male bog any brs
C. K. Flowers,' $2.60.
. Beat Duroc sow wltb pigs nndw
months old, B. H. Thompson. $3.
Best Berkshire sow with pits

ler't months old. B. H. Thumps
53- S
Finest and best cost, Bprta

ruthill. .30.
Beet coat and harness. MU

3asey, .50.
Second best goat and harness, H

.ood 9room^,S». tu&fi
alalllon. P. T. Alfred. »3.

Pooltry.
Heaviest turkey. Josse Mayo. $
Best trio turkeys, H. H. Brooi

n. ;? h:
Best trio docks. Hal Alfred. $1.
Best pen Buff Leghorn, Mrs. rf.

Bonner, 31.30.
Best pen White Leghorn; M.

Lane. $1.50.
Best pen Brown Leghorn, T.

Dixon, $1.50.
,

Best pen Plymputh Rocks, Mrs.
r. Hooker. $1.60.

Best* pen Bantams, Murray 8*
Jell, $1.60. -V "-P

Best pen Buff Cochin. Mrs. C.
Dixon. $1.60. V. ; y

Beet pen 811ver Spangled Hi
burg, W. P. Best, $1.60.

Best pen Blacx Rumples,
Brantley. $1.50.

Best pen Orpington. Mrs. 8.
»>Uv It (A

Best pen Minorca*, T. B. Dli
11.50.

Bast pan Rhode Inland Reds, &
E. Casey, $1.50.

Best pefl Indian Game, Mrs. B.
Thompson, $1.50.

;; 'AjProduce. L"* ;
8talk cotton showing greai

number matured bolls, O. G. B
natt, $2. ....

Second bant cotton showing gr<
eat number matured bolls, Ardi
Laos, »I.
©Best peck peas, any Variety B

K Beet peck So, Bekns, Mrll W.
Booker and P. T. Sparrow
A Beat peolf^ottuta. any varisty
W. 8Jyron, $1.
V Beat 'halt bushel Irish potat.
auy variety, 8. W. Hndnell. J1

Best half bushel sweet potat

; (.Continued oil page three

7 he Wtomans
Give B

The Woman's Civic Club will
a baiaar on December lath and 1
in Brown'a building, adjoining
Brown's drug atort. There wll
fancy work of all Idnds for Sal®,
dressed dolls, Japanese wars,
[numerous kinds of food ft* ho
keepers use. There are ore r

hundred ladles Interested In
work and desire your petror
The members of the Civic Club d<
to thank Mr. C. H. Brown for
use of his store, and Mr. Berry
for strips donatod; thdy also di
to extend thanks to folloi

Armon/ * Co..Beef bou
ckbea. l&j'i' -V*

J 1 .'''y 'JM
ORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY AFTERNOON

rtlgtit an<1 Tomorro

f />oo §

"Austin A In ane*ceedyinglynigh-class dancing act was the
feature attraction at the Lyrtc last
Trrentiig and an*ueetlon ably they
were apart 'rom all previous hlghclaaadpncefe'and .considered tebe
the best that 1*** .ever appeared on
the Lyric programTheabofe.nMfcMoned artiat played

ier to a large aitf appreciative audience.
'

and well earned tho applause they
received, the On)y objectionable part

me* of the act was it beipg abort, but they
were very high-Class entertainers

np~ and very refined.
The motion ptytnre program was

' another feature worth mentioning,
flJ aa the evening pf«fram constated of

an unusual selection with light com8edy running th^odghout the entire
program, and ajplfca that waa very
Entertaining.

Today's program highly features
a very catchy program, offering new
costumes on th* vaudeville bill, and

*
a selection of pldtarea that appeal
greatly to the younger ones as well as

L . rr
«. MEETS DEATH BY LOADING CUT
l«r "

; Ob Saturday even log about three *

toe o'clock. Nov. 28, 1811. near-Pine- f

T"' ^ .c- °.-Z ~*"a: "" °- cay- Mr. and Mi*- WliUlw^t T.ktham. re- v

celled his death instantly by a Caro- 11

loynt-Sweep, while In the adt of load-
ing or unloading the cart, aa the case k

1. may be, giving too much slack to the *

me. sweep rope more than Intended. Be- *'

Ing his weight not sufficient'to hold p
the sweep down the wtight of ctfraa- b

T. Use being so'grpat, taking sweep and
Mr. aLthan'ovqr backwards, crushL.Ing him between sweep and ties, re- n

reiving his faint blow by sidt of head, °

B. at same time, supposing to be badly b

crushed Inwardly. 1

K. Oeorge was the age of 17 years, 1

three months and 23 days. He was 1

rln- s young man that possessed sterling *

qualities. Hs was lovtd and well es- 8

8. teemed by the people of his communlty.In fact he was the llfs of his
tin-, neighborhood. I

Unfortunately splrltly, Oeorge was I
Asa like many others, ht had never accepted-Christaa his personal Savior.
W. This should be a warning to all

young men end others as well, while
;on, in their youth. We know not th«

hour or moment We are to be called *

Irs. to pay tbt debt that we all have got I
to do.

H.j Let's AH try to be prepared to ,

Sieet this command, la the wishes 1
by the writer. We extend sympathy

test to the bereaved family. (

en-
'

HOTKL M'WILLIAMH.
»at- j
ray The Hotel McWIHUm*, it Aurora,

N. C.t proved itself par sxcsUOhce
B. yesterday. The hill of fare served was

all that could be desirod and In con- 1

M. sequence a large number took ad-
vantage of (he fine bill of fare. The

s. proprietor Jcnows bi8 business.

Dos, Rev. J. T. Glbbs, I>. D., presiding
elder of the Washington district, has

oes, returned from the annual conference
at F^gtteville. f

Civic Club to

azdar on Dec. 13-14
' f''
give Knoz Geletan Co*.Gsletan.
4th, Vantinle (Oriental Store).JapanDreso and Oriental goods.

Doggot £ Ransdel.Cold cream.
ba Onion's Medicine Co..Medical

*B° supplies.
MennpnMNlptlet articles. rfe-Kw
The Shredded Wheat Co..Cerokla.

°»f A. s. Hlnde.Cold cream. Jfc;

eahw THK HOUHKKF.KPKRH FIUKND.
thr Will hell you hotter butter for the

Mom table at 3( centa per lb. We have
Mire epeclele lb ham pdrh, meae pork,
vlng rlbalde, and amoked mean. OoldmodalFlour and Snowdrift lard.

,llon VOuFmoney back If you want It.

llaed Editor1 James L. Mayo, of the Daily

r /-« V

AIL?
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w.Cooler

tEPORTS MADE TO TIE
COLO^CONFERENCE

Promptly «t 9:30 a. m. yesterday
be oonference reassembled. Bishop
Vllllam. D. D., mad* some prelimlaryremarks which were quite be>tting.The reports of the \alroue
Hatrlcta were taken up beginning
rlth the CharoUte district. Rev. J.
Stanton. D. D.. at PltUboro. N. C..

ras the first pastor to made report.
Lers. H. L. Johnson. A. J. Manner,
». H. Peed, C. L. Burnett, R. O.
.angford and G. W. Flacs followed,
'he la«t named being absent, tks
residing elder of the district read
he report. Shelby district was next
o report. Revs. C. W. Crawford, J.
V. Miller, W. O. Miller, H. W. Caldrelland others made very credithiereports. Presiding Elder G. C.
toberts, made some Important etatenentaconcerning the work of bis
Itbtrlct. It was found that two nice
ts bounds. The presiding elder of
he Washington district, Rev. J. W.
toberts read a report of his district,
rhlch showed marked improvements,
"bis was followed by reports from
tevs. C. D. Price, H. S. Sterling and
there. At this point Revs. J. H.
-ove, W. H. Bell. Rev. Lasson and
thers were brought forward snd inroduced.They made appropriate reftarks. Rev. G. C. Roberts, of Shel»y,and Bishop Wllllamft made re-1
ponse. As the bishop advanced in
he course of his remarks he grew
aore eloquent and as he touched
ipon the power and influence of a
ure gospel preacher, his countenncebeamed with the rays of the
loly Spirit and audible responses
rere heard all over the house.

Evening Service.
At the close of the conference sesionthe committee on public woft

hip reported to preach last night,
Ley. H. L. Johnson, of Durham. At
:t4 he, accompanied by-1U«. <K. Vt.
[Xftftveli, ascended the rostrum, usngfor a text St. Mark 16:39. The
peaker took as a theme, "Anncnowledgementmade In excitement."
ie was not only pointed but forceulsJbooth In delivery, graceful In
oetnre, he held his people spelloundfor an hour. ;
The woman's missionary society

rill hold a special sealon this after-,
oon at 3 p. m. and another at 7 p.
a. Rev. 'Maahaw, the pastor and
is people are amply providing for
he conference.

.
The reception give

o the conference last was Indeed a

rest. The appointments will probblybe read after the 11 o'clock
ervlce this evening. The bishop will
lave for Alabama.

WPORTANIW1TNESSJS ,

BEFORE THE COURT
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 6..Frank

J. Ryan, indicted president of the
ron Workers Union, testified at the

'dynamite conspiracy" trial in the
oderal oourt -here yesterday that af-
er the Arrests of the McXamaras he,
>n advice of counsel, resisted the renovalof evidence wanted at Loe Angeleswhere the McKamarae were

charged with murder and dynamitng.
"Knowing James B. McNaniara

was charged with murder lit blowing
up the Los Angeles Times building
and that John J- McNamara, secretaryof the tinlbh. was charged with
dynamiting, you were willing to preventthe removal of evidence wanted
t Los Angeles?" asked District AttorneyO. W. Miller.
k'I was willing to resist the removalof the papers anywhere becauseI was acting through my attor

ney," said Mr. Ryan.
The papers referred to vrere'hun

dreds of letters and records after
wards procured by the governmen
In connection, with the indictment o

the 41 men now on trial.

HMA1X FIRK.

The alarm of Are was sounde<|
early this morning and proved to b»
a tenement house On West Thir<
street between Respess Snd Marke
streets. Before the flre departmen
reached the scene the llamo was e*

tlnguished without much damage.

i SAYS BAKER!

We have everything modern am

up-to-date In our photograph depart
ment. We tflre satisfied our pries
snd workmanship cannot be surpass
ed any where In the South.

BAKER'S STUDIO.

OOTTOBf MARKET.

Iirr

f 1 M*"®* M /M
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Washington, Dec. 6..Admiuiona n

that Judge Robert W. Archbald, of
the court of commerce, had been In- n

tereated with blm In a deal of the
r

"Katydid culm lump" near Scranton,
Pa... and would have profited from 1

the aale of the property, were drawd f

today from Edward J. Williams, of '

Dunmore, Pa., before the senate 1
court of impeachment which Is tryingthe jurist for alleged aileron* U
duct. J

Mr. Williams was the first witness c

summoned in the Impeachment of J
Judge Archbald. Standing at the ele- 1
vated clerk's desk in the senate and o

facing Judge Archbald. who had been *
his friend, he said, for 30 years, th< o

aged Welchman became a silent wit.
ness for part of the time to the duel b
between the house managers and *

Judge Archbsld's lawyers as to what
evidence and testimony should be a

admitted before the court. P
Chief Interest today centered about 11

the first article of the charges, which ^
alleged that Judge Archbald bad ex- p
erted influence upon officers of the b
Erie when they had a lighterage case
pending in his court, to compel theft t
to give an option to Williams on its b
portion of the Katydid refuse cofJ o

heaps owned through its subsidiary F
.company, the HUloide Coal and Iron "

Company. J
Mr. Williams declared Judge Arch- g

bald had nothing to do with getting
the option further than to act as his v

friend and recommended him to the n

officers of the Hillside company. La- li
ter, however, under the questions of d

,lioa. h*nTffJudf:'c Archbald would di
have received hair of the profits re- tli
alized from the sale of the property. A
"What did Judge Archbald do for "i

which he was to receive one-half of m

the profits from the coal dump?" de-jai

FJf^ SHOWING MADE BY |t
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

One of the soundest institutions In
Washington today la the First Na- 8j
tional Bank, as will be seen by the Q(
statement published elsewhere in today'sIssue. 8howlng bow this bank-
ing institution has grown during the °'

past 12 months a few facta will be in- re

teresting to the public; The deposits n,
at the close of business Nov. 26, w

1911, were $229,865; for the" corre- ^
spondtng date 1912, the deposits
were J386.415. K

The loans of the bank for 1911 *«

were $271,518 and for 1912 they w

were $376,867. The First National ^
was organized In 1895 and no simi- t]
.lar bulsness institution has made h
greater progress. It (A a credit to w

Washington. The officers are: Pres- ri
ident, C. M. Brown; vice-president w

|J. B. Fowle; cashier, A. M. Dumay; ti
assistant cashier, L. A. Squires.

| The directors are all men of fine «

DUSin«*B8 ucuuicil. .1 sre»i luiurc ie.|[in store for the First National.

ACCESWjfiiTlBAL
HURDERJS ARRESTED

Chicago, Dec. 6..Samuel Kramer,
wanted In New York as accessory afterthe fact In the^tosenthal murder,
was arrested here today by Chicago.
detectives after a desperate resistanceIn which Kramer was beaten1,
unconscious. Acting on telegraph-;]
ic information from New York, the

detectives found Kramer hiding In a

honso on the police list In the West
Side levee.
Kramer Is -23 years old and Is

known under a number of other
names. He was charged with hav-

i Ing sheltered "Gyp the Blood" and
1 two companions in his Brooklyn
1 home after the Rosenthal shooting.
1 Kramer was indicted as accessory by
a New York grand Jury, but escaped
from the house of detention.
On receipt of a telegram from New

York that Kramer was hiding here
Captain Hatpin, of the Chicago detectivebureau, sent a squad of detectivesla an automobile to aurrotfAjl
the house where Kramer was said to
be. Detectives Egan and O'Connor
entered and'found Kramer upstairs.
He reached Mr a revolver, but was

overpowered before he coald use It.

COMK AND SEE HOW YOtJ^I
ajjiJC &, H'Y

ig' £ "j

F .J^

.^fl>j|>'* '>'' No# * I
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landed Representative Webb.
"It was none of anybody** boat- Jj

eaa if I wished to give it to him,"
*

storied Williams.
To this he later added that the inBrestof Judge Archbald resulted ^3
rom "what he did for me" and "it.
'as partly through bis influence that ']
got the options."
The deal as eutlined by Mr. WW- !$j
ams began when he asked for Judge* J3
rchbald's assistance in getting an-. j
ption from the Hillside company,
udge Archbald, he said, gave him a "i
jtter to W. A. May, superintendent
f the Hillside company but Captain
fay declined to give h!& an option JI
n the dump.
"I went back and told Judge ArchaidI did not get it and he said he

rould see about it.*; said Williams. .'JJudge Archbatd's attorney fought
»alnst tha admission of a document
arporting to assign part of Mr. Wll- .'J
ams' interest into the coal dump to /Jffl
William P. Boland and a "Silent '<

arty" supposed to be Judge Arch- -^jj
"As S. Worthington, counsel for

»e accused, declared the paper had
een prepared "as a damning piece
r evidence" in the offices of William
Boland. of Scranton. and that it .VsM

shows part of*lhe conspiracy against
udge Archbald and the attempt to
Bt him into trouble."
The senate Anally was forced to JjM

ltd cu the document and it was ad- /yaM
Itted as evidence. From Mr. Wilams.Representative Webb, finally M
ww again the admiw^pn waa 'tr
Mm# fiiSdWfflWuii, "That he had
awn up an assignment of part of
e option to Mr. Bland and Judge
rcbbald, naming the latter as the
rtlent party" because he thought it
Ight get him into trouble if he were
i open party to the deal.

k era in river
yesterday afternoon

<
'

Considerable excitement was occa- \
oned on tbe streets yesterday after,
son about four o*cock, when the
Bwa was circulated that a horse was ?
verboard on Water street to the
far of the H. B. Mayo place of busl-
§ss. The horse was attached to a

sgoo belonging to the Carolina DisIbutingCompany. The reins in
>me way became clogged and in com
fquence the borae began backing
ith tbe result that be went oreroard.Prompt action on the part of
tie byBtandera doubtless saved the
orses' life. He wag cut from the
'agon and when towed to malrne J
ailway wharf he was rescued. The
agon contained two barrels of gasoine,which was also recovered.

'ostal information
givento patrons

Those having paid 1>oxes in the
tity poatofflce in gathering their mail \<"j
oday were given a booklet entitled ^'Postal Information." This booklet

nnf K» D~.lmn.tc. Un«l> £

Paul. This booklet gives much de- Jj]
tired information as to the postal 3
awe and is valuable in more ways J
han one. Postmaster Paul is to be
congratulated upon his late device.

SEW CRANBERRIES JUST RB» >|9
ceived 10c. quart at Pure Food ^
Grocery, per J. E. Bonner, Prop.
12-6-2tc
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